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"The Jews, therefore, present a highly In-eel, ancient
race of highest worth. History, however, tcnches us that
even the most highly endowed peoples, as for example the
Chinese, and even younger peoples, show all the characteristics of senility; extraordinary command over routine,
executive ability, r;:uickness, abundance of talented persons.
Bnt they lack the rejuvenating impulse of spiritnally creative power, or fresh national life--the ability to tread new
paths in cultural activity. In order to explain this, we
must understand that the influences which produce these
effects on old pcoples are of two kinds.
Tho spiritual
wealth of old peoples, which can be utilised for purposes
of culture, can be analysed into two kinds. (1) The inherited biological genera tivo values.
(2) Those derived
from historico- ocinl L'm·iro11m •11
the t1a<.libo1rnl y:1ltll's·
which are active in language, upbringing, education," literature, religion, etc.
" The endowments of which we have prcviou Jy spoken
are hereditary. They are racial characteristic ; but the
traditional values are only the consequences of acquired
culture. Freshness, youth> fulness and strength do not fail
an ancient race because it is old; but because the influences at present affecting it are not adequate to its
capacities. ' Vo recognise, therefore, that in spite of the
extraordinarily great participation by the Jews of our clay
in present cultural activity, all those achievements are but
a small part of what they could produce under normal
conditions.
1
'
E<lwar<l von Hartman has said appositely in this
connection, 1 The present position of the Jews makes it
impossible for them to become productive, whether in tho
field of Jewish national culture, which does not exist, or
in the field of the national cultures of territorial nationalities. The fact that the piritual ver atility of the Jews, and
the congeniality of their capacities, are great enough to
enable them to enter into national cultures of the most
different kinds, and even successfully to engage in them
up to the very point at which talent borders on genius, does
at least not speak against the belief that were a Jewish
national culture in existence, the productivity which the
Jews possessed in ancient times would once more manifest
itself.

" And von Hartmann can hardly be rcgarcled as philoJ ewish l This great philosopher has here given expression
to a very deep verity, in so far as the principle is con·
cerncd. We have seen, however, that even under exist.ing,
unfavourable conditions, genius is by no means a rare
manifestation among Jews.
1
'
The efforts to create a renaissance of J cwish cultnro
and of Jewish race by reliance on the natural endowment
present in the raw material of the great masses, together
with the influence of the long periods of pa t historyefforts which result from such considerations-come into
fruitful combination with the revolt against the continual
domination of traditional ideas and the endeavour to free
what is original and spontaneous from the fetters of traditional values-of conservatism; a revolt, and an endeavour
which are making themselves felt among all progressive
peoples, and by which alone an unhindered, free and
natural creative activity can become possible. At the amo
time they are a remedy for the economic and spiritual
poverty of tho J cws and a salvation from their op pres ion
and depression through anti-Semitism. They would bring
about a physical and p ychic~1l improvement of the race.
They would convert the cramped and crippled life of the
Jews in the East into a Jewi h life. Lastly, in meeting
the serionsly threatening danger of di solution, they would
preserve for the world a race highly endowed with pr-0miso
for the service of humanity.

"But even if the Jewish people ho11ld show it elf incapabl of rising to the great responsibilities, of realising
th possibilities n·hich lie 'yithin it, none th" le~::> th, i'l:tr
of the reproach that they belong to an inferior rnce is
simply the product of Gickly imagination, the cons0quenco
of hi torical, biological) anthropological errors which have
worked banefully; and it is to be hoped that the future,
which will dispel them, wj]l free the way for upward.striving peoples.''
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M. PADEREWSKI .
'1'110 20th of :Marc:ll UH~. ''ill fol' l'nT lw a rt•d-lett(•r
day in the annals of J"ohannL'l:>bnrg'::; rnnsical hi:slorv, a
dHj' tliat "ill bo inserilwd "itl1 golclen l1•tL1.•rs i11 U1e
rnenwries of thou aiHls of mu ic e11thnsia ·t on the Hand,
for it marks the adn.•nt of the •TJ'l'atcst li,·ing piann
i:irtnoso wlwn 11e gave his fir.·t loc:al concprt. 'l'hP bnikli 11g
selected \\·as tho largt' "':111ckn•1·s' Hall, and- b it sai<l
to th0 credit of tlw m11sic:-lovi11µ: public-needles:; to arld,
tltt' hall was filkd to it. utmo ·t holrli11g c:;q)a ·ity 1dth an
nnrlicnco brimful \Yitb inde ·cribable cnthui:;in ·m which
sta t'tPcl at frn~r hca t.
Those pn'::>L'llt \H'l"l' iiot thl'
ordinary clm;s of people Ollt' mccb u . uall~· on sucl1
occa .. io11 ·, but on the contrary tht>y comprLTd nil thOl 'I:}
\1·ho arc known in and t0 the wusicnl world, from th
studc11 t upwards. and inclu<lL•cl all the 10<.:al rnusical
111minaric.'.
Th' y;1st cro,rds were k •pt sp •1lbound by
\rhat tht> · h •;wd ancl saw for in this case• it is absolutdy
cs:;ential to wntch tho marndlous JlPxibi lity of the great
master' fiug 'l'.' an cl arms, as Lllt'Y drnw magic sound ·
from that simple ivory kl•ybonrd which rowsed the Ycry
, oul · of the li ·tenC'r · to which h seemed to sp ·ak, t11ough
appaL•ntly hini::, _•1f lost in that nry magic.
THE PROGRAMME.
submitted on thjs o ·ca:ion wa .. a '·popular" 011 ', i11a. mud1
_as mo t of the piece prl'S ·n"lA'cl are known to all pianisls.
nncl for th' b L'll •£it of those of our r0adcrs who w 'l'' unfortunately preYc11ted from att -• ndiog that concert \Ye
np-pt•nd the programm., which wa · as follom> :-Pa1-t l.:
Pn.,lml' ancl ]'ngnc in A minor (Bach-T... i.·zt); Sonata, C
.Major (Beethon'n); lmpromptu in B ilnt major (•'drn bert); , 't>rennde, "Hark, Hark, the Lark!' n The ErlKing" (:'elrnbt'l't-Liszt).
Part 11.: N"octurn , G major
\Cl10pi11); J•;tucl(•, ..... o. 9 (Chopin); Prelude,.\ flat (Chopin):
)fnzurka, B flat minor (Chopin); Polonaif) •, . \ flat major
(Chopin), l\linu 't (Pa<lerew ki) · llhap: odio Hongroise
(Li zt). .:\lany of th' pjec ·s ar<' . no doubt, familinr io
moist piani t · a11d arl', or hani been, plny •<l by Llwm at
::,om , time or another, but ho\\· different mu:st i.hes · &anw
compo itions lrnY, .sounded to them 'yhen played by
Pa derewski !
#
HIS PLAYING
is like one grand, rnigltly pot•m.

jJl the critic can

<lo i. to try a11d ('011\' l'.r lo llwst> ,d10 lwn· nol lll'l'll fortunatL' 1•11ough to be pre:::>L'HL on this 111t'lllorahle otcasiou,
lta,·ing thus been d •prin- l of tlw pri\·ilc•gc to lisLen to Lhi.
µ;rl'at ma ·tl'r'. di' iHt' playi11g, in the poor cquivalenL ·o f

1rnrds the impl'l' · ion:; the ma ·ter's playing c.:1·cnted on him
:ind the vn t audienc '· lt '"ould be impo sibJo to deal,
in tlw limited ·pace at our tlisposaL with eaeh piec' singl,v ,
and a few general n•rnarks will tlwr •fore have to su!fiet-1
Hbout tlw playing of thi.' man upon whom God lias be.stowed
gift· partieuinrly Jayi ·hly. His '' pinuo" is like thl' melting HO\r bl•fore the ·un his " forte" lilw Uw thunder ui
Zeus hilll::.df " ·h n iu wrath. 'l'he perfedion autl brilliancy of

THE TEOH . 1 IQUE
i ' bcyoucl description a11d is as cxad a · cr0atio11 ib ,11,
His tou('h, at times 11s oft a::. veh·et. can at oth •rs be Jik
th roar of tlw lion, and i11 the ·irnpk•r compo itiou , th~
ma:ster se •med to tnlk to you through the piano, aud it
i:s in thi · fo<:t that hi , n•al gnrndeur lies. 'l'ho evcnm• ·
of his touc:h trike , the pianist ns UJ:llT<'ilou.'> and wornk•rfu! n11d givei:; proof of the years of hard study, past and
JH•'s •nt
lor 1[ i:- a \n•ll-kno\I 11 fa ·t that Pad •re\\ :-.J;.i Lill
p1·ac:tices tlail_y for his fiXl'd irnmber of hours. \l·here,·cr
ht· lw. J<'rorn th' opt•11ing of the programm . the J>rPlude
antl Fugue by Ba{'h-Lii;zt to Liszt'
arraug0ment of
Schub<•rt's "li;uk, Hark the Lark'' an<l "Der ErlKing," with which the first part clo ell, the enthu iasm
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of 1.h' ,·~1st audiP11ce wns positiq•Jy unparalelled in tho
J1istory of local nm ic and, aftL•r the uudi('nc had bc•c•n
s1wllbound by the magi c of tlw gn'at man's playing, it
g:.n ,• YPnt to imhott n(kd up1·oarious app.Jam;c, such ::is ha.11C'nr bet•n heard bdorc within the "·alls of that yast
building.
::\1. Puderew ki graciou ly acknowledged this
spoutam•ou outburi->t of c>ntlrn i;unn by playing an Pncore.

a little of ~fa1·ie Lloyd nu<l a little of .\.da L een~ about
her, and what that meau ·, cowbinecl with lll'i- own
originality and indi,·idnality, it is almo. L 11 •edli-ss for us
to Ha~- . B~· hei- t•ng<lgPmcnt the rna11ag;<>11l<'llt ha\'!' obtained a rno!>t n1luable acqui. itiou to the new prograuu1w,
and tl1ey \\'ill ha\·e uo need to r •gret the hea\·y exp('llM'
tlwy han' gone to in order to plt:•ase th eir patrou . Her
song, "It's got to be 'omeone I Like," and also "Ju. t
for a Kiel," ··brought the house down," and tlie applnuM~
would not cease until ·he gnn:! , as an ·1woro and h;-'
·pecial request, the song. well-kncmn to us, <.'t1titlPd ".\11
~\lone,'' which she r n<ll•rc><l ,,·ith much tempnam ·nt aml.
spirit.

THE SECOND PART.
But it was left to the ::.eeond part to rou ' e th
fc lings of the tilou. and · pre~ent to ff>n'r heat, which
ve11ted it 't•lf in <leliriotb applause. The Chopin bracket
"·as playecl in a manner as only a Paclerc"· ki ca11 play it,
and a ·irnila1· interpretation ha probably never before
been heard by mo t of tho e pre ent and as p rhap · only THE OTHER NEW " TURNS.''
:.Mr. ·will H. Kuming has a tine tenor ,·oie<' \Yhich Jtp
Paderewski can interp1·et hi · gn'at <:otmtryman's work .
u ·es to a.dnrntage both in light nod dramatic songr:;. ~\.
1'ht.' '• Bntt dly" ~tndy (Ko. 0. Op. 26) bad to be played
few imitatious of ::;inger reuderi11g the song "I "\Vondcr
clu mpo, and after the r •nclning ol' th<' well-known Polonif you'll Mi ·s )le 'ometimes ' .:an d a goocl deal of
ai (' in .\. flat major thL' audience \rnuld not be . ati fied
laughter and helped to ·ecure the artiste's popularit~, . He
unti'L the master gave an e11core. 'l'hen cnme the pretty
wa heartily applaud d after a fine rendering of .:-.M y
Minuet by Padercwski himself, the playing of which mu t
Girl "al," which de cribes the f Pelings of an .AmeriC'an
hayp come like a revelation to thP many students who
new paper boy who e heart is broken through the loss of
we1-<) pre ent, many of whom no doubt play it them eh-e..
hi mate.
'l'he Miles- 'tayordale Quintette rect>iVt'd a
,\ wonderful memoraul<' ('011C"l'l't wn brought to a cJo ·e ns far H tlw programmo went by tho playing ·Of I)i zt's hearty welcome back -Olt their return. and WPre Pnthusia tically receiYed by their many friends and admin•1»'.
llh'lpsodie .No. 2, tlw rnastct· playing, of cout"' t', the com~L
an introduction they pla.rPd, bPhill(l tlw lowPrt>rl
po~ ·r's origi1~al work wl1ich, O\Yi11g to tllC h•chni<:al clifficurtain, the famou " Barcarole" from " Th' Tales · of
<'nlti0
is perhap only pcrfornw<l hy a, doz n nm icians
Hoffman," which ha beconw so \\·ell liked in .Jolurnrn·:-nil oYer the world. This being fini. lwcl, the- enthu ia m
burg. Aftl'r an excellent rende1·i11~ of "GardPn of Rosps ''
of tho audiPn<:c knew nb. olutely no bound , and we ventur'
to think thnt Padcr ". ki himself mu t havt-> been plen ed the artiste were vociferously apphwded, the appfau <' C'Olltinning until ome olcl gems, inclmliug "Hedwing" hnd
with the p11hlic' · trihtc to an acknowledgment of his
been played by the Quintette. ThPir mode of gradnall.'·
art. The master then delighted hi:s admirers with another
cha.ilging from furte to piano and ric1~ cer.m no doubt has
ont> of Chopin's waltze and after that, when the public
the effect of making us belic,·e that a nurnber of pt>opk
\\'Pr' till clamouriug for more, he played Li ' zt's Rhap oclif'
are . inging, and we cannot help saying that the illu ion
~o. lOJ \Yhich is hardly ever done 011 account of its
i. almo t perfect. The 'i ·frrs Bradford, who are interenormou technical clifficulti
But e--ven then the va ·t
cro,nls could not tear themselve:s ~nnty until the arti te national dancer . are extremely gract>ful, and we cau
hn<l playc<l till one more encor • l "\Y c were plea ·ed to e>e .. harcll;-r ·ay what ". admire morl>, tlwir custunws , th1·ir
dancing. or their singing. 'l'he 1wrfect 11Htr1JH'I' in "hich
o many stuclent and pupil. · pr '.sent, for their ·ak and
the mo t difficult pha cs of their dane('i'i an' l'Xl'r·ntvd
bcnPfit, ancl there &hould not be one chool within one
h1111dn·d miks rom Johannesburg or any tmn1 where e~1wcially the .. toe-dauC'e," arou ·pcl the admiration of the
nudience.
l)a<ler('\\' ki plays, ,rho. · ' ::;tuch•nt - :>houlcl be clepriYl:'<l of
th<· hP1wfits of lwnring him play. The impression on tl10
.im'enill' mind and soul of an !'Yent nch as thi lasts a ' THE OLD 'UNS .
~fiss Lizzie Gl011roy and }Ir. Phil Parson still rdnin
lifc-tim , a the writer can tt' tify, \rho hPartl Hubenstein
tlwir popularity, and wen• bo' :, hNtrcl to a<lntntage in
wh 'll n. child, and the bcnefil'ial cousequ('IJC'L' which the
llP\\' songs \rliich t.l kt• :rn \\' t'll n.· tht• old olle, . Mclll<' .\yo ,
evt>nt may hring forth a1·p t1nito itt('al<:ulabll. ~lr .•\rtlrnr
thP ·· Da11ish G11illwrt,'' has :1 s\\'<'l'i \'oi<'t' nnd a ('harming
cl(' .Jongh dt •serve · thP bouu<llel'i ' gratitude of tlll' public,
lll<lllllPI", nod h1•1
Ill:'\\' n•1wrtoin•, i11ducliug ·· B 'l'CPll o "
" ·hich took a practical form at th• fn , t COll('el't and Wj}I
hy Ooclarcl, an old OL•rnrnn . 011g "Philli. imd die
undoubtedly do so at tlu· remaining 011e , by the patronage
.:\f ntter,'' and the popular song "Oh no, 1%Ptlt'ZPr,' '
tlH· pnblic is bl'stowiug npon the undertaking. In conwer' \\"l'll recefr"ed: and in re. poll. l' to the rPJ)l'"lted t:ilb
c:lu,,ion , th> writer wislws to {'Xpre. s his per on al thank
for an encore he .ang " T1w Philosophy of rissing,'' a11d
to ~fr. .A rthnr de J ough for hj court<'sy in C'hangi11g his
a good philo ophy it i . ''The 11·o<'oclile and t]1P Lizard"
original s ·at. , where nothing of the arti te' · fing0r could
are a very cleYer turn, and their perforn:iance Ii its tlw
luive br'cn Sl'l'll, to mon· favourable ones, ''"here his playing could be fully watd1P<l, ·een and enjoyed. Padere'" ki' · greatest admiration. Ln t, but not least, we must mention
the Gr gory troupe of jugglers, "·hn continue to d ~·11-'forth
·econd concert takes place to-11ight and 11is last one on
the undi-.;·idecl npplau. t' of the audience for the \\·onderful
Tue day next and, without wi. hing to pose a a prophet
.·kill which they displa~· in their al't.
ha,·e no hesitawe make bold to a ert that, after the latter event, there
tion in .·ta ting that the pre ent programme is one of the
Trill not luwe be n one musi<!-loving per on to be found
be ·t \\·e hin·e p,·er P<'ll. and loYPrs of smart and plen . ing
between Sprillgs and Ran<lfontein who has not heard
turn1:> "· ill b<• \\"Pll-ach.. ist•d to s1wnd an evening at this
Padcrcw ·ki playing, . ei:r,ing thi . . opporttrnity which tlwy
e\' r-populur th •atr '·
will probably neYor again haYP, 'of hearing this master th e greatest living pianist- play.
THE QUINLAN ORCHESTRA .
. \ ccnP of lm.·nrpa. , Pd e11thu:ia:m \\'as \\'itll<'s,· •d nL
T H E E M P I RE.
the clo·e of ,'llnday evening's co11 'f'rt givt'll at th' \Yn11111 spite of tho Lug' number uf couuter-attrnctio11.' derf'rs by the Qul.nlan Orche tra a.pplan:e aftPr appla11s1?
which ou1· "gay golden city" at pi-esent off r to the
r0sounded from the f'nraptured a,11<liPHC<', who ro c llp n. ·
public, the "Palnc0 of v ·aricties H can boa t of full hou e . on° man aft0r thl:' grand finale of Tschaikowskv's a 1812"
and enthu iastit' audi •1 ccs-a further proof if anv such O\'erture and <'ht->Pn'cl and C'lapped, some wnving ~tlwir ha.ks.
WNO needed, of t.4e popularity of thi well-~anagccl plac •
PnthnsiastiC'ally in a ma111wr that has nn·p]y LN'll witnc s~d
of nt rtainment. \Ye can nnhc itntingly tat that the
<>Y<'ll in t1H• hi.toric \\andNPr , H nd ]10\~· nobly did the
''coup" of the evening is the new "star turn,"
orch<' ·tra (foserve all thi , and how . p.Jendid]y did tlwv
n·ndlc'r a programme thnt honk! han' r:;atis.fit~l tho mo~t
M ISS BETH TATE
vari1•d and (•xaeting of tn tp . '1'111• rouductor:-;, :Mr. Hub0rt
who ·t:vJ 'S b ·rl't->lf "Th
'nliforuiau Girl." • 'he combiue · Bath and .~ignor Tullio Yogh •ra, . Pnn to be .past masters
the ehic1ws. of tlw Pnrisi 'lllle \\'ith th<' smartne s of the
i11 thPir nrt, and got out tlw Inst 01111cP of mellow harrnonion .
•\11w1·icni1 girl. Jl1•r sollgi'> arc ·· enkhj ' ' ancl :;;pky without
sonll<1 from till' orC'lH' trn of fody-Jivt' i11 sneh 0Yprt1rn>. · n."
:111y suggL•:...Lio11 o ntlgnrity , h<•r <'OsluntL':... (•.xquisile and
lh · ollt' just lll<>11t1011l'd :11111 Hos:...i11i's "".illiam 'I I'll . " ]t
bL«rntifu1, nnd liPr rnannpr <·lini-mi11g. \\'e tl1i1;k she has
was hardly credible that snch effects conld be oLtaiued

·we

.1nha111u·~hmg. ~larc11
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frnm so (•0111pn raiin•ly s11in II

:111 orc·lw:-:trn.
Bn 0acl1 rnemllC'r of tht• band appt'lll'PCl to ht• mnstcr of his in. tr\ltn('nt,
ancl till eonr111dors Yt>l'\ nhlt• "ith tlwir hatons 1 and as a,
n•. nlt a f1 1 ast of rnnsic· ~ras proviclt•d for i:hos<' prPsPnt such
a-; bas llC>YPr hrPll gin•n 1Hl'Yio11s to th• ad rent of tliP Q11illlan Company. 'l'lwy g<1''\' tlw follm,·ing s1•ltdio11: :\lar('h
Hongrni !', B!•rlioz i '' L'.\rl\•si<•111w · S11it. Bizt•t; '' .\T"p
:\faria," Tfod1 Gon11oc1 (solo Yiolin. liarp, organ :ind ore-he> trn); , 't•cornl 2\f oT"enwnt :- /-± , yh phony ;\ o. (i, Tscha]kow. k.'T; ()yprtnrP ""'illiam TPll." Ho .. ini; Onrtnre
"Zampa. ' Hl>ro]d; "f-;a]nt cl' .\nnour.'' Elgar; 1nYitation
n la Yalse , "'\YPher; '.Jps amine., (Lang11ag(' of Flmn'rs),
Co\\"Pll; Ovntnl'l' 1812, 'r . .iC'lrnikowsk_,,-.
"'\YlwrP E'Y<'ryo1w of
thP itPlll'> "as . pl<'ndidly rt-n<l •rNl jt wouh1 lw invirlion to
makl• cli:.;tinctions, hut as individna] taste:-; vary. W<' on our
p:nt wonld \\ illingly givf' i:hc> palm h"t Yf'Pn l3iZ''t'. "L".\r1e
si<•1t1H '' , 'uite and tht• '' l ]~" OYPrti1n'. Yoc[ll iti'rn ..
NH·lt of whiC'h '·as applaudc•d until an PlH'Ol'l' hnd to bo
givt-u. "·pre admirahly r nclPrecl hy "\.fi. s ..\gnt> • ·icholls,
:JJis · Hosina D<'ynon, -:\Ir. John Harrison. and )Ir. ,Y . .J.
, 'amnell.

SUND \ Y 'S PROGRAMME.
.\s " ·a to be Pxp?c·t((I from tlw , ignal s11c·cpsi-. of tlw
concert ju ·t noticed. th<' Q11inl:rn , ymp-hony Orclw:-:tra will
,giv<' a
cond in. trnmental ancl \•ocal coneert at thP \YanclPrPrs on , nnday l"Vening n<'xt. whl"n th<> programme "·ill
C'Oll i ·t of:
Ovcrtur' "LC'onora '' (R<>PthovPn). c·onductor
Tf<'1T Knoeh: OvPrtm·C' ")f pn·:r "'\YivC's of 'Yi nd. or" (. ·icolai).
<'011clndor HC'tT Knoch; "Dntli"f' ~faeabr<>" (, 'aint , . a<'n~).
C'OJl(lnC'tor • ' ignor YoghPra; "NC'\'I ,,.orld . 'ymphony ''
(Dvorak), c·ondnctor Signor Yoghera; "Pomp- and Circ11mstanc P ' (Elgar). conductor Mr. Hubel't Bath; , 'ong "Lend
)ff' Your
id" (Gounod) Mr. Jo1m Harri on; "Peer Gynt
, 11it<'" (Gl'ieg) , conductor )Ir. Hnbert Hath; Overture'
"Tannhau. er'' C\YagnPr). condnctor HPrr Knoell; Overt11re "1 12" (hy Rpecial r qll<'st) (T . c·haikO\n-;k:v). C'Ondnctor
. ignor YoghPra. The hooking j.., at }fack;1y Rm..
A

"l\lacldaleua.··

\I

]rich

1\·as

origirrnlly C'a st

for

:\li:-. ·

J~dna

Thornton, who wa " inclispo. t•d, ancl sh e ncc111itkd lwri-;elf
''cry " ·p]]. l\fr. ..:\lk11 lli11c·kl<'Y ris ", 'pnrafnc·ilti," l\Ir.
Sychwy Huss<' ll as " Bors~l .. C'all !or sp •eia) rnt>niloll, "hil.-t
th mi11or charncfrrs "\'l'(' all c·npalil)· fillt><l. 'l'lw . taging
!'·a. good) ancl th" orrlrPstra spJc.ndicl Tullio Yo_rrh<'l'a concluet<•cl and takl'n a a "holl' 1lt P 11i11la11 (<1111p:111~· · 1wrformanc·p ol '' Higoldto" \\ ns a di ti net ncce ·.
THE GRAND.
The new company that 01)L>11l'd on )fonday uight nt
thi.- mo t populnr of bio cope thcatn•. ',\.<'!'<' Pnthusia . ti<·ally welcomed by a c1·mnlt•t1 andit-nl'l'. n nd :.111 this "PPk
the public ar >howing by thf'ir mH;t"ul c d nppl;rn<..P nnd
by the number in \Yhich they altl'!Hl l'\' ry iwrfonn.111(·1>
at the above theatre that hoth tl11' 111•,\· art istt>s :rnd t It<'
pictur s haYe . truck: a popnlnr 11otP whic.:h ]s n ·-Pd1<1t·d , · 1·1 ·y
\relcome]y by the ring of th<' '' slwln•ls" in tlH' pny box.
:Mi. Flora, C'rnrnPr, ..:tyl<>d .. ThP J,a, e1HIPr C'ir1 ,' ' is a
very smart u11d winsome . O('icty <>ntc>rtainPr. H< r , c111g:-.
ar
' ry
goocl,
and her
<lrP:ses . <ll'l'
xqui. it
c·n•ation: of thP drP1's111:tk<'r' art :1n <l rnueh nho\P thP
style antl make' of th t• orcli11ar.v :1rtistp'o,,; go"ll ' . ,' h<' w:11;
<'llCOrNl
again
and agai11.
'I'll<' Jtlllsical (:anlinf'rs
is anoth0r <'X<.: .•llp11t turn q11itP ahovt' i:lw
onlinary. 'l'h Py <·omprise thrP : > gl'ntlL•11w11 and , Indy. and thP.\'
ar' u1Tou1HINl on tlw . big<' with a lal'ge as,.,ort111<•11t ol :lll
kinds of nm. irnl in&tru11w11ls inc·luding sonw things that
would 11 n~r· bl' takPn to 1,,. 11111. i<·al i11stru11H•11ts hv i itP
"orthodox" m11sic·in11. 'l'h',v pin .' · .1vcnd s•l1•di01;s 011
any and C'\'C'l'.\' onP of 111 •.., • "i n ti'H111< •11t-.:," and Plil·il
loud
w 11-dt->servt-d aJld long-c·tmtin1H·<l appla11 . (' frolll
th d lighted andienC( " HnrnL•s and "'\YPst. tlw .\rn<'J'i<'an
rag-time dancer., are also in tlw JH<' t' nt c:onrpany, and
continue to <l light thPir n11m erm1. :idrnirt>rs with tlwir
humorou storie>s a11d light11 i 11g d ;11 H·t•.·. Th(· pielnn·.- :nf'
all intPresting, ancl fully rnninb1i11 th<' c•x<"t•Jl(•nt n•p11tation of the Grand's hio~c·op p :itb1i11Pd ;11111rngs l l1wal tl1\•:1ln•gol'l'S.

THE OPERA COMPANY.
'l'liis, th0 third WPc>k of tllC' Qni11ln.11 01wra . ('ason, is
111;1i11laining tlw brilliant l'!'<'Ol'cl achi<'v<'c1 hy tlw romp311y
in ('\TC'l'Y wny. their snc·c·<•. ,· l1t'ing artistic· anc1 fina11ci<1l,
nnd tlwrpfore very pop11]ar. }fonday l1igl1t witn< ss1'i:l a
r<'JWLition of the aclmirahle pr<." Pntation of ")f ada1110
Hntt(•rfty, ' noticed in on r la , t week'. is ·ne . Tut-' cla~'.
V<'rdi' . ·'Rigoletto" wa
p t>rformed for thr fir t timC'
J,,.fort' an entbusia tic· audiC'nCP; \Yedne da:v night 'va the
pr.-mif're of Puccini' late t opera, " 'I'he Girl of the Golden
\Ypst." whieh achi*'-vecl a notal>l<> snccC' .. , lwing recf'ived
with Wl'll-<1c>.'C'l'Vt><l and C'ntlnrniai-.ti<' ap-prohation; whil:-.t la. t
('l'lnnsclny) 11ight "Th<· 'l'nl<'"l of Hoffmann" \\a , l'<'))(at d
Ii >foi'< a dPlighlt>d nU<1iP11c0. 1'0-11i1-r11t "'\YagtH'r's "Ynlk..,·ri<1 '' \\·ill b1 siagecl.
" RIGOLETTO."

011 thC' night of onr Yisit thi .' tragic Op<'ra by Y<•J'{li wa.
l)('rfornwcl. It has lPft an irnpr<:' ~ion of artistic· l1Nt11ty and
tnn fnl harmony thnt "ill c·C'rtninly lH' la. ting, and, t > onr
111iml~ . if the Quinlan 01wra Company lwd don<' nothing
0lst' hut this th<':V mrnlcl hav1' more than jn. tifiPcl tlu>ir 0xec•Jlp11i., rc>pntntion. Tn th » titl0-role, }fr. W . .J. Samuell
"·n. hi trionically and YOC'all)' as near perfection a it i
po · iblt> for a human lieing to lw, and hi work that vening
"·as almo t in pire<l. aud so powNfully and \\·liolP-heart dly
did lw render his pcrformanee- hi make-up bPing a work
of art iu ii: ·elf- that at th<' C'nd of tlrn evening the andienee
ahsolntPly ''rose to him' ' " ·ith their ent'hu .·ia tic plaudits,
1\·l1ic-h. \Yarm a they w<'L'<', wen~ " ·ell earuecl and foll:
c11'Sl'lTN1.
Mr. , amu ll's dramatic \\Tork alonf' i. snffici<.>nt
to stamp him as a very fine artiste. whil t hi pow<:'rful and
nwllow voice singles him out a. an op<~ratic arti ·te of a fin<.>
orclP1·. :'.\fis. Agn<> • Ticho11 , in th<' role of Gilda. HigolPtto'
dan,ghtPJ'. was at h<>r he. t in that tragic part, and her
Ii •nutifolly de~U' yoie and di ·tinC't enunciai:ion \H'l'<' a
d(•light t<; listen to. :\Ir. F. <le Gr gorio'. "DnkE> of
)f antna " wa the fin st pi<'f'E' of opE>rntfr \\·ork that gifted
tE>nor has donE> so far at the , tandnrd, a11d lw \Ya. ohviou, ]y
more at home therein a . lw . ang :ornc of th(' nnmbcr falling to hi . ·bare in the original Ttalian.
Mi
Gladys
.\1H·rn111. prnC'ticall~,

at tl1

last moment, took th<• part of

THE REVIVAL OF ALESTINE.
JEWiSH

INFLUE~CES

LEcTnrn DY -DR. BE."ZIO

AT

WORK.

:\fos I. ' so1i.-.

Dr. Benzion Mossinsohn, of Jaffa. Paksti11(', #"ho is
dsiting .Amel'ica in the interests of the Jaffa. Hebrew
Gymnasium, made his fir~t appearauce ~1.:for<' an .\nw1i<:'an
.Jewish audience in mail Wl•ek. and d Plfren d a fiplt•ndid
address on the above highly-interesting subj C'et.
Dr. Mossinsohn on the platform aud in co1 Yer.ation.
is a figure that arrests the attention by hjs sincerity, lti,
enthusiasm, the grace of his speech, and the simplicity of
his outlook ou Jewi h lif >. He is freed from the c.:onfu iou
of 'goli1s life. He is, in a sense, pro,·inC'ial, for the topography of Pale tine limits 11is observations.
1t i. in
Pale tine, he feel , that Jewish life must realise its noraml,
simple valu s. lt is in Pak tine where the culture of the
.Jewish people i to be re,·frified, and it is there that Jewi h
life is to be liberat d from the e .- C'l'l ~ cenc .:>s of the Parisian
boulevards, or Ru ian deca<lenc.:e , as ''"ell a of the innumerable encrustation that the p e riod of exile has f reed
upon o.ur people.
Dr. Mossinsohn i one of n group or sev0ral groups
of men who, filled \Yith the ardour of pi·'.r neer , arc d 'tcrmined to giYe all thev h, Ye with enthu ]nsm for the
creation of a, Jewish
in Pal ti11 that shall be frN•
from the blemi ·hes that ha,·' be 0 n nccnmulated in th1
uolus. They are not politiei:rns, bnt teachers. 'l'h0y fc·C'l
that it is usdes · to speak of polit ic: d .Zioni m whii1· tho
cultural forces in Palestine are uot aduallv J wi ' h
IL
is these teach rs who have tran form ed Palestinian . life.
Through the children tht>y have ('apture<l the parents.
They have filled th souls of th thildren, in a natural
manner, with tht> bet in piration of Jew] h culture. and
ha1<'. in tht• c·o11rsc· of a fl'\\ ~·c·:ir.-., hnrmonist c1 tht- cli:-i

lif

